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An okccI negro wan ono day hIiowIiik the
scars of tho wIiuiuJh inflictcd by tho Itutli
when ho was a hlave, "What a picture!"
exclaimed n nvmnathlxini: looker on.

i,,Ve«,M rc*i>onded tho colored brother,
"dat's de work ob one of do old masters."

Somehody, who boa kept a record of tho
executions of 1881, says ninety raon were

banged in the United States in accordance
with law, and uh ninny more without action
of judge or jury. Arkansas heads the list
with fifteen men hanged by law and
several in defiance of law.

Miiis. Fato is making a stir, osido from
her singing, on her western tour. Even
in cities iu which she declines to appear,
like Louisville, such verses as this afe Indited:
O VitU! iwccl PutU! thr dear voice U dutnb,
And over tbll peonle thy manager slower*

O Pniil! sweet l'attf! don't hurry to come!
If wo rau't have your note*, why you can'I have
oun!

____________

They attempted to start a daily paper in
Baltimore without a pile of money behind
iU They started with $11,000 and ran lew
than a month. But even this was a long
time considering, as events prove, that
thore were no brains in tho concern. Thurlowweed, the venerable journalist, says
that he would about as leave undertake to
lound a Stato as a new daily newspaper.

In: It bi a matter of great labor, of lurge capital
and experience, nnd many disappointments,

r Bettor pay two prices for a journal already
in tho Held.

Amii Judge Ferguson gets through with
[/.."Ms present codillcatiou 01 the laws of this

State there won't be much left of tho "I.aw«/yore'Constitution." The Code will then
be substantially the saute uh in 1808, and
will conform more to the old than the now

y Constitution..Parbmburg Journal.
This is a compliment both to the Judge

' and to the Code of 1808. What ah expen!? '.'aive luxury that Constitution of IS7'J haw
jfe* been to West Virginia. It is supposed to
-i' liavo lmd its origin in the ambition of a

£ couple of men in West Virginia to secure
a large amount of public printing. Like

j tho wroth of Achilles, this was "tho direful
spring of woes unnumbered" to the people

£. of West Virginia.
' The trades unions of New York, Brooklynand New Jersey, wo observe, uro

r preparing to hold a grand mass meeting in
Br,- New York city on tho 30th of this month.
|£!-. Tho central organization, which man-
I ugci mo movement, pruiusacs iu nuve a

membership of seventy thousand men.
"Tho purpose of the demonstration is not
avowed but as the laboring and artisan
chisscs throughout the country were never
so fully employed, nor in receipt of wages
so satisfactory us at present.so much so
that strikes for wages are tilings cf the past

the inference is that the meeting is simplyfor discussion, and to enable the trades
people to become better acquainted with
each other.

j|>' Tim Fluilroad Gazelle compiles from oflijp
cial returns of the four trunk lines.the

w? Pennsylvania, New York Central, Erie and
Baltimore & Ohio.a tabular statement of

ggf? their gross earnings and expenses for the
w.:;; year ending September 30, 1881,and prints

..lor comparison similar statistics for the
l^tpsayious year, The aggregate gross earn t.'ings of the four roads reached liist year the
v -'; great sum of $J 15,412,576,against $1 JO,545,'440the previous year. Expenses aggre^

gated $70,391,tkl5 against $63,212,530. The
I'.;' net earnings wero $2,311,91ft) short of thote
S3' of 1880. Tho Pennsvlvania and Erie com-

I panics reported an increase of net earnings
of $033,702 and $-U0,102 respectively, and
the New York Central and Baltimore &
Ohio a decrease of $2,412,410 and $013,572
respectively. The importance of these four
roads in the railway system of the country
is shown by the fact that while they comprintbut 5,400 miles of the 84,000 miles in

i, the United States, they report nearly onesixthof the total gross earnings and nearly
ono-fllth of the total net earnings of the 84,000miles of the United .States railroads.

ltcj>utliitlion Jn Wtftl YJiyJuJa.
Mr. John S. Swann, of Kanawha, has

taken it upon himself to.write to the ltich|
mond Ditpafch, urging a full and complote
repudiation of the debt by both Virginiaft and "West Virginia. Whether Mr. Swann
is a recognized crank or not in Kanawha

£ wo do not know, but his communication
reads as if ho might belong to that unfortu.nate class, lie certainly does not speak for

ragr,-7 wiu jjuujnu vi wu»i > lrgium in wuai lie au?.'vocates. Here, for Instance, is his proBS^

v Conceding that West Virginia is boundK&v'. for one-third of the debt, her creditors hadflSjjfo. as well know once for all that we do not®t' ffiean to pay ono dollar. We do not mean§§vv to depopulate this State, nor to burden ourrop>'8eiveswith taxes that would crush us,g&cbNak down our schools, and drive tramp-V: our territory tho remnttiit of heroes whoseHKifcthers proclaimed "Million# for defenseSw&'but not ono cent for tribute." We do not|fcv;ineon to bowdown in chains as long as weSP^forget not the proud motto of our onceBgfanmd Commonwealth: Sic Srnptr Tyran'-Thevwho lend money to a sovereigntyR&'do so with thu full knowledge of internaHBafoJtionullaw, and the principles of that higherra&etyuity that knows no Uchnicalily, comingflCLout 01 tho contingencies of war, pestilence,or famine. Hon<% where either of those68 casualties supervenoafllho State is so far releasedfrom tho debt as may bo necessry|K t3 pr&erve the iudepeudeueo, comfort, andBpbappiness of her people. Jvo State ought^R.*,to allow any obligation to stand which willp-:affect her people in these particulars. AndBp# icith an individual. Wo aro not yet reI®-duced to the miserable woe, starvation and^horror of the poor peasants ol Turkey andBEfcEgvnt. nor do wo propose to be. They areffii&lnkinir into barbarism and snimW ««.i
fs, too, under the glitter of tliu (invotoreigucreditors. Wo havu not yet»that, and woo to those who darenit.
ibove is simply high fnlutin poppyNicoethics to preach in this era ot
lying. Swann calls It that "higher
that knows no technicality," whatjfttmeans as respects debts. Wo
10 it means that when a fellow is on
nt of breaking up bis first duty is to
lo enough nionoy to make hit family
table, provide bread, gtoe them an
Ion, Ac. This may be Swann's coniof equity but It is not that of tho
of this State.
people of West Virginia do not dosirliability for sorno portion of the

Virginia debt. They are willing now as

they always have been to ascertain their
"e<iuitablo'proportlon" of it. This Is what
they agreed to do when they were
before Congress for admission into
Jie Union as a State. They put a
leclaratlon to this effect in black
ind white. They lmv<? never repudiated
that declaration, and they do not intend
to repudiate it. They gave an earnest to
S'irginia and to the world of their desire to
come to a settlement of the debt by appointingDebt Commissioners in 1871, to
uncertain the amount due in conformity
with tho original agreement. Yirginiu|
gave West Virginia no light on tho subject
of the debt. She hod the records, aud she
had already made an arbitrary ex parto assignmentof it, on the basis of territory.
She has persisted in that assignment from
that date to this. She doe# not mean to
give Went Virginia any credit for the asrcUsthnt fell to her share. She means to
hold that (poition of tho farm that embracedthe best land, tho costly buildings,
all tho agricultural implements, the farm
stock of every description, ahd put her
poor relative off with the wUdland and the
poor land, saddled with one-third of the
debt. This has been her game all the way
through.
The world should know that it is through

the arrogance and trickery of Virginia that
no settlement of West Virginia's portion
of tho debt has been made. Virginia never
intends to liavo n settlement with West
Virginia, because the moment she does so
site becomes liable by her own agreement,
printed on tho face of tho so-called West
Virginia certificates, for tho payment of
said certificates. This liability sho very
well understands, and she therefore dodges
it by hiding behind West Virginia and representingto the world that she luut nothing
to do with West Virginia's one-third of
tho debt

When a remedy has stood the test of more
than thirty years trial and to-iluy is more
largely used than ever, its worth is evidentlyunquestioned. Such is the record of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

On Thirty I>*jV Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated ElcctroVoltaicBelts and other electric appliances

on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeingspeedy relief and complete restoration ofvigor and manhood. Also for rheumatism,neuralagla, paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,ruptures and many other diseases.
Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, ttusaw

Terrible I«o»* of I.I Co.
Millions of rata, mice, cats, bed hugs,roaches, lose their lives by collision with

"Rough on Bats. Sold by druggists; 15c
boxes.

Carbcskles, Felons, Boils, Sores of longstanding, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or
poultice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawingand Healing Salve. Piles, Halt Rheum, Erysipelas,8oft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,etc., it his never failed to cure. For sale byLogan & Co. daw

Pain in the side, shoulders and back, bitter
taste in the mouth, dizziness.smarting of th«.
eyes, brickduat deposit*, nervous debility,are cured by Barosma.
Preparedby E K. Thompson, Tit usville.I'a.

DIED.
*

SIEBKE.On Friday morning, Janunry13.1W2,nt li o'clock, Hesuiuta. wife <»f ( hurlci .Siobko,aged sixty-three ymre, eight mouths wid thirteenduy«*.
Funeral from the rctlrlenceo! II. C. lletz, So. Ml

Market ttrcet, thU afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends
of the family Invited.

pill | UfflHf GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

RHEUMATISM,IrMaBninl NEURALGIA>

t CHEST,

QUINSY,

mmmn
No 1'wraritUi on tarth *tu»U Sr. J*«iM On UlWT*,.r.2S& c«S?rIurM» lUmtJ?. AlrUl.nUdlibat tin oampmU*«lj trlfllnB outlay of W Cfi"*- *»* > "**

on* lumriagwiui pain can bav« cUap aud potlUta prwjflu claim*. Dmzciiosst W SUTM3 USfitUOZS,
solo iy all dioqbists am beaius w kt\srlA. VOGELER & Cf>.

A CAJtix
To nil who are nulfcring "Jrom the errors nnd indiscretionsot youth, neiroua weakness, early decay,loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that willeuro you, FREE OP CHARGE. This great remedyww discovered by a missionary in South America.Send a sell-addressed, envelope to the.Rr.v. JosephT. ISMA*. SMfon [>. A'riP York Cihi. dol.VrniMW

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
TUtPmtta* of thaiM.w hekmsq TIKI.

Sun-1day. a.m. A.M. P.*. p.*.B.AO.R.R t^l 6:85
P. M.Cent. 0. Div 8:80 1:80» ti60 11:13

W.,P.JsB.Dlv.^. 6:40 1:10 4:50
CIot. & Pitta. 6:10 Vl!w| 2:101 J4:55
P.,C.ABt.L._ 8:87 6:37 8:37 1:22 8:57 *'&
O.. T. V. A Wr I 1:901 1*7:001 *4:00

arrival or thaws.

PdayJ a.m.Ip.m. p.m. 1B. A O. B. B...L 1 ltfcl6|^
Cent 0. Dir.. 0:10| ~#i»| lbSj fl-ibl
W.,P.4B.Div . 11:20 &<»

p.m. p.m. a.m.dev. A Pitts l£28 5:46 7:M |«tfa.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.P..C.48UL- IU-.A7 7:Wj &41 10:47 3:27 7.13
C.. T. Y. AW {10:80 fcaol T7:llJ
1 ^Wu^envU% ^Acrominodation..This train dnrInithe day puses lau-kward and forward betweenMartin's Kerryand B;Ualro; stoppingwheu requiredat the Sherman House, iKtuavlllo, wett Wheelingnud Gravel UllL
| Mawllon Accommodation.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad.On and alter Thursday, Nov.8, lltel, canon the'Wheeling A Kim Prove H. H. will run m follows:Through Car* leaving the Ctu* to and from |city, cor. Market and hluveuth Fulton, atrtreets, and SUmm's, at G:20 a. U. 2:20 r. M.0:20 a. M. 11:40 a. M. 5:00 P. M. 7:00 &007:40 1:00 r. M. &20 7:40 8:40*00 2:20 7:40 8:20 4:2010:20 aio '.00 MO 6:00*40 5-401030 6:20U00 7:0011:40 7:4012:20 P. M. 8:20

_JS
JOft. KLKBCH,no3 Buperinteauentr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANY responsible family deASIRING to adopt a healthy malo Infant will
pleaae address L a., cart l»rr«ixiOP»cia. Ial4

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the stockholders of theCUlxens*

Hall wnjr Company will be bHd at the office of the
Company, No. l'iw Market street, on 8AT I'llDAY,
JANUARY 28.1983. at 2 o'clock h. at., for the electionnf flvo directors and such other business as may
demand their attention

JaHVAX a HALL. Secretary.

J10R KENT.
Fine Biulncu Proper!/.

The thrcestonr brick building with itore room
on Aral door and boarding boute above, situate on
wwtitdeof Market, a few doon below the Market
Houm. 11. Z. 8HKIVER,

J«10 l'ill Main street.

pOK RENT CHEAP.

IIouso occupied by Col. White, No. 92

Fourteenth street. Apply to

Jal4 ALEXANDER BONE, 8h.

pOH RENT.
Three good houses on Fifteenth street,

store room No. 1042 Main street, and two
small houses, Fourth ward. Enquire of

II. FORBES,
JaH No. 7 Custom House.

JiOB KENT APRIL NEXT.
Tho building now occupied by Cobn. BamplincrA Co., No. 1222 Main street, includine

nail ami office, tho latter separately if desired.
AUo the store room on tho corner of Fourteenthand Main now occupied by McColloughA Hinor. Apply to

ZANE & STALNAKER,dclO 85 Twelfth Street.
" gIG llLUNDEUR"

REV. T. BE WITT TALMAliE
Of Brooklyn, will lecture at the

0PE1U HOUSE, WHEEMSU,
Wcdncigday, .Taniiiiry as.

8OBJECT1
"BIG BLTJNDEK8."

Adrnfwlon .V) and 75 rents. Reserved Seat* maybo secured, without extra charge, Monday, January23. nt IVilium i!i Biiumer.A.
Order* by telegraph will receive attention. JaH
"OUtt CONTINENT,"

AM Il.Ll'tfTRATED LlTKItAHY WEEKLY
Presenting tho rroductloua of the nest Author*.Arllila mill Vimravnit Vnlih.. DaIIiU.I

nor Sectarian. Conducted by
Albioil W. Toiirgoe,

Aathor 0/ "A Fool'# Errand," Ac., awlsted by
DANIEL 0. BRINTON *nd ROBERT 8. DAVIS.

First Number Appears February 1.
Over 100,000 copics of each of the flr«t four number*will Ihj issued. Limited npaco will bo dovoied

to advertising nt M and 7ft rout* a Hue. Choicc position:!must b« applied for immediately.With the tlr»t number will be idvsn * flno Rtcclplate ongravlngof Aluioj* W. Touroes, with his autotroph.Address all communications to
"OUR CONTINENT" PUPLISIJING CO.,

JflU Philadelphia, Pa.

OPERAHOUSE.
Tlnu'Kdny, January 10.

PEBPECTION AT LAST!
Absolutely tho

Greatest Minstrel Company on Earth!
M. It. LEAVIXT'S

Oigantean Minstrels
A HUNDRED NOVELTIES.

~0 Grcitt Comcdianci. GO
A GREAT DOUBLE COMPANY.

20 IS BRASS BAND! 20 10 VOCALISTS! 10
IHTA NEW WORLD OF NEW FUN!"Wt

No I'luyed Out Acts. .

No Worn Out Sonw.
No Used Up Sketcho*.' 1

No Dilapidated Music.
No Thin, Vapid Jokes.Everything New. Everythinc Original.Everything Hrlllinnt. The lkat in the Word,Not Itotnhmt, But a Fact.

WOrana Highway Parade.**®
PriccB75 ond 50 cent*. No extra charge Tor PeservedSent*. Scuts on sale at WiNon <fc Itauiner'smusic store. Saic to comraeucc Tuesday, JanuaryIT. JaH
Rasner& XMngfer,

MANUFACTURERS OF
rui.i ii-i-n:-

nujBb raiuiii mmciiiiu dKyilgniS. j(Under Llcenic)
7lie only Skyllghta that aio

Fire, Storm, Condensation ami
Weather Proof.

BVKEKD FOB 1'IIlCL'LAIWl
IVo. 3 Third.Avetme,PITTHRCKUII, 1'A.Uc27tthm

IT NEVER FAILS

Dr. Roberts'
i Cough Syrup!
llWill instantly relieve, and quickly cure,COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON«CH1T1S, Ac., and will afford greater relief in
NVHOOI'LNG COUGH than any other remedy.We guarantee that it will do all we
claim for it. It is nut up in large bottles and
sold for 25c by all dealers in medicinea.
it. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
rtn!7 urnitVT.TKn w VA

JUST RECEIVED.

Flornda Orangey Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Paper Shell Almonds

New Walnuts, Pecans and Filberts,
Fine Raisins, Figs,

Dates, Prunes, «fec., Ac.. Ac.

NICHOLAS 8CHULZ,
1310 MARKET STREET.

de24
DANDRIFFUGE

Eradicates Dandruff, prevent* It* return, arrestsfalling out of hair, stimulate* new growth, and prevent*It from turning gray. The best halj dressingla tho world. Ask the druggist for It.
Db. J. A. DICKEY, Proprietor, Bristol, Tenn.

Painless Eye Water
. ....I. - »»

vuviu-iiiinuiiuui mm r.inni nine UlrM |D tfevr Uo'tiy. FotgrtnuUtoxl Udi nothing better. Aukfor it and have no other. Dr. J. A. DICKEY. Propri-tor.BrlMol, Tantu jt7

pURK
Lake Erie Ice!

For contracts call on
II. STOLLEY,

]a!3 Icc Brolior, 2248 Market atrnt

F)R LOUISVILLE, EVAN'S-, n-j. ..VILLK, CA1H0 AND 0T. L01I1S.
Steamer.- BRIGHT LIGHT.

IH'stxr, MuMr.
Wilt l«vo \VhMl[ii|. HATURDAY MORNINGJANCAU\ 14, IKE!. Far Irehrhtor punun apply toCAPr. COtlUSOS,_ii32 BLjMnttBoiat.

T^STRAV-WE, THE UNDERSIGNEDJLf fmhddw o!Unlo county. SUM nl WeatVlrSMilST*(hUd.r.J.imjry 6.I(*l,on thei.ten.li.ol Joeeph WUtait. star Kta Grove, Wewedaiid asi^ a wliita heifer about two yeara o! »Died her vulue at aUteni dollar..
a SI. ATKINSON.JOHN SAIRD.Jail* GRIFFITH SHAW.

HEW 8T0CK.QKO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Seal Skin Sacques

WE WILL OPEN

THIS MflRNINP,
AAAAIV AUVA111JLA1 VI

NEWSTOCK

SEAL SKIN SACQOES
Of superior quality and offer thorn

at a small profit.

CEO. R.TAYLOR

SILK BROCADES
OIPIEIfcTIEID

I HIS MORNING

Aibeautiful assortment of

Silk Brocades!
For Evening Dresses.

i
f

GEO. R.TAYLOR

LACE ARTICLES

Collars, Collarettes, Vests,
Barbes and Handkerchiefs,

In Real Point & Real-Duches
OPENED THIS MORNING.

CEO. R.TAYLOR

h,

KID GLOVES!
p

Party Colors.

FOUR AND SIX BUTTONS.
JUST OPENED.

GEO. R,TAYLOR.
J*

GROCERIES AMP TOBACCO.

SIMON6AER&SONS
FRESH ARRIVALS Of

New Orleans Molasses,
New Orleans Sugar,

New Valencia Baislns,
New Loose Muscatel Itaiilns,

ifew Loudon Layer ltalslns
New French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
New Currants

Ct)«AW T «»._ til
omu juuao nuur,

White Frost Flour
We carry tho best assorted and largw

stock of Groceries in the Btato and request al
dealers to call and see us before buying, aw
we will saveyou money. We have a full Une c

Fresh Candies,
For the Holidays, which we will sell lowc
than any house in the Stato. Call at

SIMON BAER & SONS,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 Main Street
dc6

New California Raisins
Fint and bost ever brought to this market.

ONE CAR LOAD OF,

California London Layer Raisin:
Finest ever grown; aak your grocer f<them. We bought them direct and can ghclose figures on them.
Another lot of New Orleam New Crop Mi

la^Just in per Steamer Mary Houstoi

Also the CELEBRATED PHtBNIX PA'ENT FLOUR again in stock. Ask for it an
try it. Call and see us.

JOS. 8PEIDEL & CO
no28 WHOLBHAIBOKOCKR8.

rpHE PERFECTION

Tomato Sauce
Has been pronounced by culinary connoiseu

XJ3SnSQTJA.LX.E3D
As a delicious table luxury. For sale by

R. J. SMYTH.

Try it 8ample bottles tree. de22
pjO^KOLEINE-
"

(COOKING- OIL.)
A pure oil made especially to repTacc Lai

in the kitchen. Fur sulo in nans, 35 cen
each, at 1L P. bEHRUNS',
doc!7 2217 and 2219 Market street.

DRUGGISTS.

^J^niLE UP AND DOWN

Through all tbe (own,
With tripping: feet,
And patience sweet;
'Honf good* ho grand
And clerkN no blnnil,
Yon look, and look.and

Look for ITolIday goods. Just'look' in Ht LofcanCo.'h Bridge Corner Drug Store, aud szainlnu the
Sew and Tasty Style* of

Toilet Sets, Odor Cases,
Brushes, Whisks,

Cologne Dottles, for CoTerinf
Prices reasonable. LOGAN & CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.

NEXT SUNDAY MORNING
In church Jmt notlce.how tho peonlo will cougFor Cough- and Hoarseness une I)r. ChnpmatiIlorehound Balsam, a p<eiumut and effective rui
cdy. Price 2b vcuU per largo bottle.

LOGAN & CO.

MOTHERS TELL TJS
Tnat I*gan & Co.'s TLEASANT WORM BYRt
Is the pleasantrst and most effective Worm Kill
and Child's Physic thoy have ever used. Pri
26 cents, In large bottles. Bold bydel6 LOGAN 6t CO.

MUSICAL GOODS.

pATIENCE!
Full Scorc for salo by

U'TT OftV I. r> 1 rnrrn
ii iijov.i ix. uauiumv,

yjall 1348 Market street

QLOSING OUT SALE OF

MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC ROLLS,
VIOLINS, FLUTES, BANJOS,

MUSICAL TRIMMINGS, &C.
WM. H. SIIEIB. U 12th ST., WASHINGTON HAL

]yj[USIC BOOKS BELOW COST.
A large lot of Operas, Music Collections, Instrti

tlon Book* (or all Instruments, Miscellaneous Mu:
Books and a large stock of

BLANK MUSIC BOOKS BELOW COST
tocloso them out.

WM. II. SIIIEB, 63 Twelfth street, Washington nal
J£

J^EW MUSIC.
Grandmother's Chair 3
Old Bureau Drawer i
Take Mo Back to Homo and Mother - 4
Darling, I'll Come Again 3
Moonbcanfs on the Luke (Piano) 6
"urenmioi me run inajio) G
Elfln Dances (llano) &
Paul's Walt* (llano) 4
All at half price. New manic rcceired dall

\ ou can get any piece of mimic published chrapcIrom WM. H. SHIED,M Twelfth »twt. Washington 1U11.

STATIONERY.

gVERY BANK & BUSINESS HOUS

Should bar® tho

ucu/ DCD[CPTinM rue
I1LII I Ull LU IIUI1 TILL

Of which wo have just received a large fltoc

Price, #1.00.
Stanton & Davcnpor

STATIONERS,
ja7 b'o. 1301 Market itrwt

JJLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety and

Best (jnalttj
For sale at Retail at 'Wholesale prices lby
JOSEPI-I GRAVIES
dell K». 26 Twelfth i£net

DRY OOOP8.
_

EASTERN DR? GOODS STORE.

Harahall, Kennedy& Co.,
llio Main Street.

ATCOSTI
. TO CLOSE.

Our tntlr* stock of

1 Cloaks and Dolmans.
I GREAT

1 BARGAINS
In Ladin', Hants' and Children's

Underwear, Woolen Hosiery
AND

Knit Woolen Goods.

'

MABSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.
lllO Main St.

'

A RARE BARGAIN
IN

i Seal Skin Sacqnes.
>
i,

rid

" Wo will offer from tills day our
~ entlro stock of Seal Sacques at ex>

act ly cost. The makes we keep arc
too well known to require any efr
nci'iiLl notice, ovorv enrmnnt lieiiio

" guaranteed iu iiiukc, quality and
(It. In addition to these wo will
also offer every Wrap in our Cloak
Department at cost. When we say
cost we mean it. Wo will not selcct

_
a few of the worn styles and mark
tliem at cost, but will sell each and
every garment from a $2.00 Black

,(1 Cloth Cloak up to a $250 Seal
is Sacque at cost, and in some cases

a great deal less than cost.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
j;i.r)

MERCHANT TAILORS.

, NEWWINTER GOODS
*

C. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

h. \

HAVE NOW IN ITOCK a FULL LINE OP

Fancy and Staple Woolens,
fp Both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which

wc offer at

ilax n«/.
rutins mat ueiy uuin|juiuiui!.

_ Other "Woolens at lowcjt prices. "We carrj
the largest line of poods in the city, and oui

_
Get Ups are First Class in overy respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Tersons desiring nnytlilng in our line will

And it to their interest to exaruino our stocV
before purchasing elsewhoro.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
j

delO Cor Mnin and Fourteenth Sto.

PLUMBING jGAS ANDJSTEAM FITTING,

rjiRIMELE & LUTZ,

fc PLUMBERS,

Gas anil Steam Fitters,
ii. 1118 Market Street

Heating and ventilating of public build
... tags, dwellings and factories a specialty
"O an24

£ rpHOMPSON 4 HIBBERD,
* -*

£ PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
' Gas aid Steam Fitters,
=

1814 Market St, Wheeling, W. Ta.
"v Dealars In all kinds of lend, wrought and cart Iroi

pipes, s«war pipes and chltnuey top«, rteam an<
water gauges, siphon pumps, safety valves, ball
tuba, sinks, Ac. Bole agents for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,And Underwrite ' Was Machine. Orders Irom tht
_
country promptly filled. ma28

^ J^UKE F1TT0K,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fittei
£ 1416 Main stmt

All orders promptly attended to. ja4
HARE & SON,

- PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, OAS AND 8TXAM
FITTKR8,

No. 83 Twelfth street
AU work done promptlj at reasonable pricesia*y

gTEPHEN McCTJLl.OUGH,
U Carpenter and Builder.

All alterations made on old building* roof*, ralley*, skylights and corntocaparticularlyattended toStore fronts putln andstoraaltered. Desks, counten and shelving fitted up on short notice. AU }ot9 work promptly attrodedto. Shop at Mr. Ben. fcx

WIRNITURB, CAHPET8,«C.
_

HEADQUARTERS FOR ]
FURNITURE !

&

AND i

CARPETSlj
Cnrnitiirof jfurniiureiM^w®;
II a l_ I uur n»w ruiuini* nm nuw

CarpetslHs'.raj
H.. f Our uwrtrncnt of Rujpr It ray
ftJllffOl UrP« embridnr SMYRNA, VKLHlUN'UF". MOQUCTTEH. UKUS8KL8,
11Ugu I laMBITttY, uid Buny others.

f-inoJaOLCltlis! |
Window SliiifysIsPpftttt'fua for atoraiaud private uwouiugs.

Rattan Jlliairsli-tia (all line of tho W**«tt<ild mid livywood Bros.

Cnlriinnr Phoiro! _ha» j^oods
IUIUM& unaiioi^ir^
tho threa wuliuit ftetorlos of iho country.

Chamber Setslsl
Parlor Sets^Sl
anyuibvrbousolatbtiaity.

UNDERTAKING.
Constantly on hand all the l&tpst style* CASKETS
ana WOOD COFFINS furnUbedou short notico.

/ ______

FRIEND & SON.
no'Jfl

uni uuuusi

STONE & THOMAS.
.

SECOND STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
AND

CARPETS.
EYERY ROOM FULL!

Prices Down! Down!
All the Latest Novelties in

LADIES' WEAR.
Silks, Yelvets, Caslimeres,

Skoodas, Gersters, Serges,
Camels llalr and Wool

Suitings, Etc., Etc.

Great Bargains GiTen in

Dolmans, Cloaks,
PALETOTS,

: OLSTERSANDSHAILS
01 which we have an Immense Stock.

Blankets, Ilomc-made,
Flannels, Cassimores,

I And Staple Goods,
In fall line. We are agents of the beat HomemadeFlannel In the State.

We devote an EntireKoom to
r CARPETS

Oilcloths, and Window Shades.
Feathers end CarpetYam always in stock.
All goods bought with cash, and GREATBARGAINS can and will be given. No oneshall undersell as. We court a cash trade,

t Examine and be convinced.

STONE & THOMAS,
1074 Main St.nett

LEGAL H0T1CES.
;TaXEOFVALUABLE KKAL^TA^
Notleo U hereby gWtu that tho City of w*,^°°

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14,U#.\ IITer (or rale, at public auction, at the (tnnt Jou»d Ii«Court Uouwof Uhlo county. In auto,Hillowlng vory dwlruble real wute, to w u " **
Hint.The nouth one-ball ol lot nuinUt » v» diwiunn? number ninety). a* w X>mp of the nubdlvUlon of tbo Joh'I'Ii .Mi!?tt«, /routing on theweateru dde ot »tmTetweeu tbo ktieeU formerly knuwu a u..^:ud Catharine.
gecoud.Ihe east half of lot number fifty .iv (inj Urabatu'a addition to «*ld city, fronting ^juth tide of Hftl-euth Unci and Why uropertyuowoccupied by Ueo.<J. ffannm, .uftldenw. uu thb. plw» of property u,wJdence and brli'k viable, aud tl»' mij u ,u.able, finely located, and will make aomo for at»y purcham.Third."lhe property In which Andrew Km/ tottaldoa, rituaM at the nortbwvai coim:.; wtenth and Jacob«treetfl. being part of
urty aeven (47) In the Fourth want. fronm M,

*

mt on Nlneteentbatreetand runulng i«, . «.| .crldth feet to the centre Uoeoi » mmt a width «.f tUu feet along Hie norm tu t\±bird jtarvel khaki bo aubjeet to an i.», i,, Ilt ,Atrlratu all* y, forwh ich It U now urd. , Mhall U'WukmI, aadaald »blrtl jwruf of Lumm tuld and ouvtyed »u«.]evt to »funin r..lM u,n favorof the prawut or any (ni-u.wccl ofground adjoining ou tin \\>
>wned by Edward Klug U»havo. nmh« i,M now located. maintained and u»e«l
icwor extending from mot adjoining »>mid third parcel to Uie main sewer on Muot^^llToiM*«louottheflm. piece of wM i « ?ms given at onco and ul t?ie other iwo
.ho tint day «f April, issi. M
Tuum ov 8auc.Ono-thl.'d of the jin n I

uidaa much mure thereof iu the t.iu,,, "1
.'Jfct, awb ou lbo day of tale, the
{turt'liaM money payable ill two t <tm. W^MMono and two yean n»pet-Ui«ly fr«.r u'
mle. bearing interest (torn ihnt day un -

leed u( tnut u|wmi tb« pmprrty n>m.
logivehUnegotiable promUory mm., {,. '*?erred payment*. To** |nnrliii>eiii n. {ihlrd parevta nwneeilvely will Ik- rwjnir.,j t.u. ^uid keepUuuiea until tlu> p«i« ini-tn i:;
nurcluu* mono/, for tho bene tit of fbuilding* on mid p«rccUiu a fur 'ier -. -irlir HInnurancc to be in an amount and in n c0i..m,factory to tko undendgutd. 11 *

WM. 11. SlMlSOX
.
Chairman of tho CommJtuv «>(i

W. TT. Haixeh, auctioneer.

Trustee's sale of vai uasleiProt>erty on Wheeling Wand.
Uy virtue of a Deed of Tiuat lundeH

BoU and David ll. 1MI, her hmban.i
Truitee, dated January 11, 18'b. ieu.r.i,,|{, ...nflleeof tho Clerk of the County m.h
County, Wtit Virginia, in Deed oi Tnut buukx? H
18, folioa tto mid m, I will M'U on

TUEtfMV,JANUARYTHE31M. lvj,
At tho front doorof the Court llouuuf Nl .j .,,urt»tho following deM-rilft-d property, thui i» '
The euat hall of lut numlterod tluru , '...»

ran the MiuihMdeof Maryland »treet, u.. *H
In Zaue'H inland aduitloii to the itvv,H
Mluld out by Henry Moore, tltlfltee fur I.,
Zane, and located on Zano't Inland, u u.. ,u~, I
time, by the coumuit of the wild Murv u, ,Bell, will Ihj nold tho wwt hulf of mi|.| |..t >.£
nil the «ppnrtenanei* thereto belotn;iiiK 111 *

omvemenu conulm of a two stoiy frauu .iw,;i,i»built In the 1111*1 kuUiunlml iuaim«-r. u.ii, £
rooms, hall, good cellar, watc in houtr u,, ',;
U well set with cmpe arbor, f<uit tree*ami
The sale Is only made to cIon* mi i-.tnu< n.
above property unlvt* previously riW.-.uii'private sale. will bo Hold «0 n whole or in « u,.,j
part* us *111 best suit purchiiKT". It u
th»* hlnheM ground on iho Inland. fur nlh.vv huhwater. And In a most cxeelleut nelu!il...iiu».uilwithin half a Hjunro of the Btrcet Mlvvnv,Tho title Is believed to be unqueMioimi'v, tttidsold as a whole, u deed will be MJAde from u.«erodireci,but If sold separate 1 will comet w.i»such title as Is \usted In we.
Tkbjm or halk..Onelhlnl And flstninh mownthe purchaser may elect in cn>h, on day »i ittbalanco In two equal installments«f '..i, u.

years, with Interest from dAyof sale. th«- imMikwrgiving notes necurcd by Deed of Trust nu<i ..;ii> cj
insuiAnce on property for deferred piynu i,i..

IlKNKY 1'. JUNKS, Tru»Uf,)»AV11) H. 1IKLL,
. . .

F. J. STONE, GuardUu.
WM. TTAT.LER, Auctioneer.

gALE OF BENWOOD HEAI, ESTATE.
Hy virtue of a deed of trout made by Eiiu A.Morrison, wife of Win. MorrUon, Nud nwl Wtu.

Morrison, husband of wild fclliw A. Morrl on. to tho
undersigned trioti'o, dated April IV, 187s nud hcordedIn the office* I records of deeds for MhiMuII
count*, Weft Virginia, In Hie town of MoutulMllIe,in mild county, In Deed of Tiu»t Hook No.i»i$«4iW, 1 fellnil, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, INK,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m In front of llenrr
W. Fisher's Ik-nvvood Store, in tliotowiiuf Ik'tiuou!,In said county of Matshall, proceed to sell, tit publicauction, to the highest bidder, tliu followliar «ifscrlbedreal estate. situate in Donwood, M»r>lull
county, Went Viiglnla, ou tho wt-attfdeof tlicU 4
O. K. It., upon which tenement house* Nov t .m<15
am situated, said lot or parcel of Bround being moreparticularly described as follows: tteglnnins: t
point on tiie lino of the II. <t it. 11. It. comer f<» Jfcrri*:thence In a southerly direction nloun the line
of said It. A o. IL it. thirty two i'te) teet; tin r.c. lu
n westerly direction one hundred and thlrijtw#(132) feet: thence iu a northerly direction on thelino parallel to the line of tiie 1). it U, 11 H. liiiity*two (ifi) feet: thence on a litie pandlei to the "t»labove run one 'hundred * nd thirty-two (i£)feet to the place of beginning.Term* of sai.eUne-tbird, and as inuch'tnor. mthe purchaser nhiy el ct to pay. In omh, a>ul theresidue In two equal installment" at one ati«l i«<*
years respectively. For such deferred payroll*the purchnsvr 1m to give his note# secured by deed d
trust on said property.Jal'i WIU.I AM UNHl. Trustee.

fJRUSTKE'S SALE.
Hy virtue of two deed*of trust xnado by Alexander(temple and Ann It. Kemple, hi* wife, tomeu

trustee, the first dated January 2,1«74, record'd In
the office of the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio
county, West Virginia, In Deed of Trust liook No.
8. DlUU 2>r)'J! thn uiiviiiil ilnlixl llttlH 111. IK".' .1

lu'sald Clerk'* otflw in Deed of Tiunt Book No. S,
page 573,1 will sell, on
TUIU'DAY. T1IF. tMTM DAY OF JANUARY, lhK,
commencing nt 10 o'clock x. U.,at tho front-loorof the Court floum of said county, tho followingdescribed property. that is to nay: l"art of lot numberedtwo uuudred nnd flity In Chnpllne and oiTiaddition to the city of Wheeling, thesaid i»urt « ir|bounded a# Mluwa: Commencing at the south *»t
corner of Alley 18 and KofT street: thence cast «I"nrthe south side of wild alley sixty fU« feet: tin ureninth on a line parallel with Kolr street forty-Ii.nrfeet; thence west on ii lino patnllel with mid nllcjsixty*11vo feet to Kotr street: thence north <m thicast side of EoIT street forty-four feet to the pint e utbeginning.The title is believed to be perfect, but I will conveyonly the title vested In me by aaid deed» oftrust.
tkitmh of Rale.Onctlilrd nnd so much wore mthe purchaser may elect, In cash on dHyof sale. ihibalance lu two equal Installments Ht hi* and twdrimonths with Interest from day of wile, the uschaser giving notes secured by deed of trust mdpolicy of insurance on tho property for tho defendpayment*.

WILLIAM J. W. COWDKN.de24

rpRUSTEE'S SALIC.
liy vlrtuo nt a deed of trust and assignment ir»n«f«by ehailcs T. Cowan and Anna H.. his wlfr. t«» tfc«undendgued, dated the J2th day of SuvemUr, M,and recorded lu the Clork's o»"ce of the I'tmut;Court of Ohio county. West Virginia, In IWd HookNo 71, pageMl, 1 will bell at public auction, oil ticpremises, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 17, 1882,at 10o'clock a. v.. the lot# numbered fouru "'»)aud fifteen (15) In the addition to the cli.v c-f W ln-eltugcalled Jacob'* addition in said city, which lot}haveafroutof fifty-four feet on Jacob *tr«-«andextend b*cit one hundred and two feet to u j-Ix'mufoot alley, and are hltnntcd on the northeast ioniftof Jacob and Kortv-eIghth streets, in theward of said city. There la eteeted on vxww uu elfrcant two-story brick buslne-s house, w«trer- nm nnddwelling, water and gas th ougl out; abo ull
em conveniences, together with stable, ninUtfhouse and largo com crib, nil in first cl iss onlt r.At tho same time and place 1 will null a twofamily buggy with pole and shafts; two h*«k «!«uLltharness; one set single harness one saillarge !co chest; one show case, and all the fto< V. fixture*.shelving, counter* and store furniture temalnlngon tho said premises.1 lile to ical estate believed to be perfect I**session of same may be given thirty days after clayvtiaie, ornooucr It /Its!red.Terms trffule as to amount of ca»h anil k-ngtnoicredit may ho arranged with the umlcrslgmil.Terms as to personal pro inm\ caMt.j«3JAM S P. R»n;Kr>«.Tr'i' ce

rjIKUSTEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtuo of a deed of trust, mad« by M.M. I1®lap tome an trustee, dated the seuomi day «.f riir
runry, lfcfll, Hud recorded In the ofllce of tli«'of the Countv Court ««f Ohio county. Went \ irvii;Uon Dted of TrustBook No. 4!>, p#g»» 257, t nil! 4'>
public Auction, at the front dour of the Court Houmof said county, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1882,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the folio* J:;* -If
Bcrlhcd property, that in to nay: \ certain i1:parcel of land sltimted near West l.lberi>. uhlo
county. West Virginia, containing aboutand being tho wine upou which the mid M. >'

Dimlnp now resides. ,I will convey only the title vested In me by uid
deed of trust.
Tkiimm of SAi.r..One-third the purchnw tumJon the day of mtlo, the balance In two eijual lrtl1'

tneut*, at h(x and twelve mouths with iut«-:* ,fl)®
dayofsal**, the purchaser giving notes v-. r,J
deed of trust ou tho property 'or the deferralmenu.
1*11 \VM. M. PUSLM'. TTU^

HATS AND CAPS.

HATSAND CAPS
NEW GOODS HEW STYLES! IS

Silk and l'a*«lmcre Hats,
Seal anil Coni'j' Cnpp,

(leiillmnrn'* llrflvpr (iloVO't
And a fall line of Bov.V and ChlMn'"'

llula ami r._ . i... ii.KI.... n< t»t
vuua iur uiu xiuuunv 1 imr

received at

GEORGE J.MATHIS0S5
de!5 1222 MARKKT STliP'T.^

goodsT
Just opened, a new find elegant linf ';fChamber Seta, Decorated China. I" ».rfl

BiMjue Ornamvntt. mid many other l"ho»c«
Novelties.

JOHN KKIKl'i:!..
U028 >o. 1130 AUlu »UMb

M..


